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That was the sul^tauce ofkind to him. 

the epistle which Connor proudly assured 
his fellow-workmen Nora wrote herself.

saving habite, coaxed him to accompany them,to 
places of amusement or to share in their Sunday 
frolics. All in vain. Connor liked beer, liked

The Wee msui ir no! always a deep think-poesitie a train was formed to roerey leVirl" to 
the «lieras Sareral physician» wtse «a it. a*i >r ; to jwrops at ronclwsions just az the frog 
the eectae when the train «tired is the» dteitihtd ( don't alveus land^at the spot lie iz

kwkio* *L ,
_ . IK' is the American pet, a perfekt mistily

distance wera anything Ut dvtawt. J* U“et le„ fomgucre ; but has dun more (with char- 
ear was * mass of mine, hat the ntor oJ tottuug11 •
human flesh nnnnented the ntownphere.nndpvw,
convincing eVtiem» tint the ratratrepto was . !! thw. euny other man m it.
heart tending and awful un». TVs wcuml ear He iz just az neoessary.az the grease on
which met with disaster was lyisg a pafoet an axtotree.
wreck, bet all ef le bite inmates hml tone IS I He don't alwus die ritch,'bul alwus'dies 
moved, and everything that medical shill and direr seed meets death a good deal 
kindness couhl suggest wan being den» fee I toes dtsz, without euny fuss.—Josh BiH-
llow many jerished in the homing ear it to tee- .*
ponshto sà yet to say, and it to vs«y ptohahto will
nut be known for some liste.

<* The place where the first car struck alter 
diScalt nf

Select |)octrn.
fun, liked companionship ; but bo would not 
belay that long Rooked for bringing of Nora over, 
and Was not * mane enough’ to accept favour of 
others.—He kept his way, a martyr, to his one 
great wish—living on little, working at night on 
any extra job he could cam a fow shillings by ; 
running errands in his noontide hours of rest, 
and talking to any one who would listen, of his 

great hope, and of Nora and little Jamsey.
At first the men who prided themselves on 

being all Americans, and on turning out the 
beat work in the city, made a sort of butt of
Connor, whose « wild Irish’ ways and verdancy ^ >t night_uulil lhe ncws came th,.t 
were indeed often laughable. But he won their _ ,, , . . .
. , ci z i ? mnuniinn n t he ‘ Stormy Pctral had come to port, 1111(1hearts at last, and when, one day, mounting a J .
work-bench, he_shook his little bundle, wrapped Connor breathless ami pale with excitement 
in a red kercherf, before their eyes, and shouted, flan g his cap iu the air and shouted.
« Look, boys, I’ve got the wliolo at last ! I’m It happened on a holiday afternoon, and 
going to bring Nora and Jamsey over at last! },uif a dozen men were ready to go with 
Whoroo! I’ve got it !’ All felt a sympathy in (j0DUC)t. t0 the steamer and give his wife a 
his joy, and each grasped his great hand in eor- greetjI)gi jjer ]jttlo home was ready ; Mr.
dial congratulations. Bawn’s own servant had put it iu order,

They parted in a merry mood, most of the . A
going to comfortable homes. But poor »«d Connor took one peep at it before be

Connor's resting placo was a poor lodging bouse, started.
wher- lie shared a crazy garret with fonr other She hadn't the like of that m the ould coun- 
mcn, and in the joy of his heart the poor fellow thry, ho said, but she'll know how to keep them 
exhibited his handkerchief, with his hard earned tidy.
savings tied up in a wad in the middle, before Then he led the way towards the dock where 
he put it under his pillow and fell asleep. When the steamers lay at a pace which made it hard 
ho wakened in the morning, he found his teas- for the rest to follow him. The spot was reached 
urogone. Some villain, more contemptible than at last; a crowd of vehicles blockaded the
most men are, had robbed him. strect i a.tre0P of emigrant6 camc 6wcl?in2 UP ;

At first Connor could not even believe it lost, five cabin passengers were stepping into cans,
,___^ ,, . ... , . . Tic searched every corner of the room, shook his a=d all manner of employees were jelling and

l w !«a ton Id ye advertised for hands, y ^ bknket^w beggcd those about him shouting iu the usual manner. Nora would
”jwsr' 1 .. . , . _j ilo„i. > wait for her husband—he knew that.

ÏUly «apflied, ray nun, raid Mr. Bawn, not *° 1“lt J*kl * ; f , , ‘ The little group made their way into the res
ulting hw toad from his account book. u a a8 ! , ,, . .,,a tbaTed from -sol at last, and there, amidst those who eat

i cared for.” Vdwuit foitMiil, sir, and take low wages, sany man i ■ „ ^ ;8 watching for coming friends, Connor searched
I At this toss» wra* found drain posa» m- till! could totttot, and I’d learn steady. I mo. he asked, ma .y. , for the two so dear to him ; patiently at first—
pareil m tmrtoue wtts, Wl cteeây ï* a *•**»»; WMftte Uat’ any man ia eagerly but patiently—but bye and bye growing

•o, v «ratai* 'manne*. Attira tous» «f a Mr tiriShhwra* I, was an Irish brogue, and Mr. Bawn al- And some one answered- ^ittd. .
tto .Wtoi wviW|te,YtoW^tone totrartrfhim” ÎheÎcemmrpnt MsLd down on his hand, Showould niver go alone, he said. She'd he 

to- anllSed nphto hands and wept. It seemed intire,y lost. I hade her wait, but 1 don’t
raivtwJ to itt ear «deittVis. Between eeveeawdràÿil ev*«* tweeed itotuMdkraty, pc t _ llc could hear, to have Nora and bis her, boys. I think-she’s not in it.

-Tto traiwtovrkicfi the accèdent happcncl ’toi ^ taf V. t JTtoÜLd'semcnt child put, as he expressed it, months away from Why don't yon see the captain? asked one,
was tto Ijkke Stow Kced New \ork fefwto awl at eight o>tock <*«*«» K-A»» to»£lty wfcc him a^ain ’ ana Connor jumpea at tim suggestion. In a few

» IX» CtowtoV vra»*ra in this *y at the you c™to learn faster than Bnt°wl,en he went to work that day it seemed moments he stood before a portly mbionnd man,
v. raX'hnt was toe» town* lato, having v-en de ; » **** 7» ~attcr- to all who saw him that he had picked up n new who nodded to him kindly.
tahwjt'xatoAx» Vrtdfie« tK» OcratonJand,»»^ tram vr-Jto-* >> tb» tort. *to J«« y ^ ^ ^ detcrmination. ui, hands wero never idle. I'm looking for my w.fe, yer honor, said Con-
TuKeU Kk’. h ll xra# cawpsssr5f three firat- InilfoVo at *2» p. ra , aral storteel for vto *e« =»- I II net say tua , T* ’ Ilis face seemed to say, I’ll Lave Nora with mo nor, and I can t find her.
cV* rart'tojtotfiiW»:* 'i.-.iratpeto.*st'.mk«ic t»n. On Nraid tt vrae twelve p«scMwtoww wsd-ragto; " yct. At noon he scratched out a letter, blotted, Perhaps she’s gone ashore, said the captain,
car. a-l I».» tort. ,U was unhw the .« V» scW car that ^ SLTSTflïïf " and very strangely scrawled, telling Nora what I bade her wait, said Connor.
eead'.etotoVp.4 Mt. Ikievk Xtovwwiof ttoscity. ' as»», «si who vrare fiwpM *» Mb • ' bad haprencd ; and those who observed him, Women don’t do always as they are bid, you
tilvertk.ck wa* 0.c Vst n sic; pel a| F»w. si«h*T »«,«.«* xZtcrh»» I'd teH no lie. Tim O'Toole noticed that he had no meat with his dinner. W, said the captain.
to, (to accident, seul .'.Rg to w« pvrae* *!'«<; lÿartfi arrived ntoto» « wtortdejcrau»^. X*,?» ... ' " but ï know a bit Indeed, from that moment he lived on bread, Nora would, said Connor ; but maybe she was
thrt* oxkvk.tN train {dr.?, it to ssatod, at a tl:cv toing, we pramae, gcarralty eea v tola the ■ .. .p. . potatoes and cold water,1 and Worked ns few men left behind Maybe she didn’t corns. Isomo-
spradef FPwa An^eto Vravcd. ^ Ù. Orator* to» old form, apprentice, nndyou'd overworked before. It grew to he tto talÿ of how think she didn’t,
to tto tosfce cv.r V® $>,t > ’-«r Vrct, :^vcxxar,. - ' " t, to ,3* wav, 1 calculate, raid Mr. Bawn, look- the shop, imd now that, sympathy
tWJi.toJ.rtt» that! "Kx»ra»»«o»»r tto tew* stovrad «et tto fe5at«to hraway arma and h.ight eyes that cited, every one wanted to help Connor,
tw xx»s A^Assister cwiMwitMw fee* <xxwm*à few* iK pmfcisol intelligent. Besides, 1 Jobs were thrown in his way, kind words

' '' ' ' r*w*iU*a;.**4H ww«l U itMl wwibjaw-tej. good-for-nothing anj friendly wishes helped him mightily ;
A. U»t *s«^y- ^ . Tto r»l cause wilt jrotoiîy e»v«r tosss- feîtows wto aew da their best. No, I’ve been p0Wer could make him share the
rato '* - --•—»««- *** . teta. » ^ Iri* Wore, and 1 won't have ^ Qr ^ of[my olbcr workman.

v,™ •̂«.>«,, tu»,

ara» devra tto aVvrate’tW rcârai.m that e, to for tto Mvit* rail .toman, dcspai,mSly, for I’Ve tramped all 
L^» dbraterf thirty or fotty (tot. icasaalty, wto* wiU oznry fftief «to z«»y »,d»jfi*tto last fortnight, and n.rar a job can
r a ’ rtto-* wvt« *V.w.c« appikd. '■ -t to:...* the i home, ran to attached to tien»- Ttoir daty was, ^ »»i thaC* tto last penny I ..ave, yer honor,

1 ^ Iw: Uat-oi'tto svx-oral: as for « in the lax, to rare tto tto drad aral araliCstotakalfooo
tovJ Veto, and Iu tvs tod set vrarafcd. and this «toy raddy dte^pd Ora-1 A* to qpeto, to spread his palm open with an 

.to Vctrack andtoKvd down tto «a\«kratot ditranrt al» to giwo to ph^ici»»a»»l vdtora. \ tolf-pcaay upon .t
' . » , wî ttikatti-ctok- who did ttoir otraoei to aiVvote tto paeap toi Bring whomever? raid Mr. Bawn, ameted

^ to tto « A,ra to'rattor totfcc two ccuctos thra. Ttoir work » to ovra toward «al tarad tock agam
todLTtomtohis «raps «to with*».*-to "Tto 6»M « «“■- vradwvto.rf ««*,» Jht Nora and Jamray.

tit» pran«vtotoi«t«> dwerdto, a«to lrav«s»amTOita»tara" Wtoarattoy?
T ' 1 lain tto ,mv c« x to ttoir Motor. | after the 4 p. m. nra. Totoy eraytMa$ will Tto wan', me w.ts, the ether me chilu, said

Lm... .. ,,, ,to exxs to regular, and a nantir to cM&w wEI take to «ran. O, mwUinr, jist thry me. liow 111
J^tor rara wto* .to train ^ the rarl, train this raoraing for «to «v^ato tto : 'era over to me ff ->» one will give me a

» tw« Js YC« ».,« UnsraBatelvt was a ralamitv. It is expected that tto Arad «■»,$*> Iwro'tta tormng, and the wnole big 
HH cw'a-to ,»«c whh-h rao trtwiK- or prtrranUnnd.d at Angela wUI to trm^t daw» erra «ty ««a. against it, and me with arms like
txibra Tto^fi^^tto^ uraethmm^^_____________ ttoehon.der as h.speke,

"Xm ^toft.lc 6».rà had vaade rapid toad- _ Tuz Live Mas.-Tha Liv» Mas « like ! «to Mr Bawn looked at them, and then at h.s

forï and now a,

the arawtaraer «toy c*>M, tot. torailde U txlatrs H# ;s ,k, pepper sax? efowtiw—Ike all- ; ^ dinner-a hungry man can’t
m-Jy ^ ^ “XT’;1;! spice of tto world. | gwlto get yon your dmner-

XyX aA^S^l’w.1 a man who kin drew New 0*M» wra, Aad with an IAS Mossing, the new hand 
^toràj,dtera*rfd»«T» *m Wt'-Ujed, while Mr Bawn, untying h» apron,

. inch angur hoie, and stag “lloase! Sweet aeet up Hair* ta h« own uicil.
11 ' . ,, who i»d Home !" while the motossi? ia roniny- may! Saepicicus as to was of his new hand s m-
^pd^arUxx ttoir a^dienfotto tort, to strictly banns., tot he »«t ^«rawgh

inj rar, the tolatwv atwn-hst to tto other, whnh for this climate. At üw ,D|j of i1k weak hc was engaged
tod ato taken 6» Iftotnaatelytoe «aa»s.n Tlie Live Man to »z full of htomneo. « ®Xan^tly, and soon was the best workman in 
tto totter iestai'» x«re catuvpiahti tofora they tbe .s.udactor of a street kar—he to olka 1*"“***” * 
had saadc ranch headway, and as speedily as bb(J a h^net, c\erv tizzy- bat about what
poeiiA. tto. inv«cxl deed * ri <Ti«>S «« ,he Lets! onlv knows.

* V«roiX T ,U XTwi î X; IIo light, up like a cotton laktewy. aral
w *wr *1 tea*. Jwslwc* H^thwick mm » r . !
Mr' hkank tltiSSdh, who lived dose at toral- with hnint got cun, more Hum tew spare than a
thvit tawilto. wwv speedily an tto spot- and did: skeolboy haz Saturday afternoons.
rx vitod ectx'wv in assisting the unfortunate I He is like a doer duck, alwav, abac water,
pwraengw. Snsea twenty of thwc whe were tto! aod tie» at least 18 mealb# during each
most severely ivyuved wetv conveyed fo Mr. xW_
S.withwiek'a veaktoaec- and ten ethers to that of,- 1Io u ,iU A roeeway hcessi, be gets the 
Mr tlrdfitb, m*d wet* raadc « cerafortaMe -i th,
'Tto the news arrivai». Bo*vto t.«e was,' Ho trot, when be walks, ami lie* Avwu 
of course, very great excitement : tot as eoeo a* at night only bekause everybody else baz.

She lmd lived at service as a girl, witli u 
certain good old lady, who had given her 

education, the items of which .Connor 
told upon his lingers. 1 The radin’, that’s 
one, ami the writiu’, that’» three, and rwe ■ 

she knows all a woman can.’ Then

by tto Orator :
««It was about dark.and objecte at a shortIlOl’K ON.

Hope,« ! tow oft the itotkcst night 
Vteeedra the Svitest day «

Oh! guard thy soul »>vv* a-xrow * Might— 
Vhrada may etorusv tto day-godV light, 
Xet sidraes it still as clear «rai leight 

When ttoytow passed «way.

11. jx on ! though dvjappviauncot't wings 
Above thy path shaft scar ;

Though shuoicr diite ber mailing stings. 
Though malice aft tor veravav brings,
Hexf^h Iv-vrvg parts .ictwtetion fliivgs, 

Sti'l gvinlcs tto toSm si'.d hopes to mark.

oval) tew work out the greatness ov this

he locked up at his follow workmen, with 
Lears in his eyes and asked :

l)o ye wontlher the time seems long be
tween me an’ her, boys ? ■

So it was—Nova at the dawn of day—

az an

rags.

Select Cale.besag precipitated ot tto bridge 
accise- and after weeu'iag tto ball town or as 
peraoos before tto Itowa had ranch headway- no 
attempt was made last eight to disturb tto ra
menas of these who perished in tto Naming tar. ■
That, however, will to attended to this awrais*.

*« Soon after airirtag at tto keality ef tto
accident, our rapnrtrr thuNd Jcdgt Soethvrick't Tbraw'w.rit yen raav road any day upon 
boues, which pirasaetvd tto appearance- el sin white .-Cab in the cemetery net man, miles from j accident, our reporter visited Jis^c Swlhwsck's New Turk, tot you might read them an hundred 

1 house, which presented tto appearance of an ar- Uunee wittont gurasng at the little tragedy they 
. ray hospital. Kvery rraras in the house- was fifttd ' tedirat*, with, -ut know ing tto humble romance j with objects of pity in tto shape of iajuted piss- which ended ia tto placing of that stone above 
rangera. In one corner wouU hc seen a woo. an. the dast of one poor and humble man.

Though wealth take wings, or friends forsake, insensihlc, her face bruised «id. dtovhxed with J In Ve staid,, foiza jacket and mud-laden
blood, and in anattor a man who had, a fow,, licvtaas to was scarcely an attractive object as he 

prrvrousiy, started flora how in tto fall waited into Mr. Basra's great tin and hardware 
enjoyment ol health, hut was now toveriag to- ' stop, one day, and pooecatcd himself at the 

{twee* life and death. Everywhere could to seen ecentsr with an— 
ih.ee angsts of mercy—kind and tree-hearted 

__  ____ women — administering to .tore thrown upon

Tto toe'Bathed Accident tsir.SSÏitrîîn-Sto 
Hen York State.

If share to poverty thou art.
Bear toarely with thy lot ;

Thswjjh fera» tor gall' og e! .«as »-ay smart, 
Strive still to ev*al ttoir Hals «part ;
Hope eu I fix the dvspaiiMg heart 

tied surety tovv-th tot, <,

llopnaa! hgate! ttoni^i d.xar and doth 
Tto futare msfiy appear;

The sailor ia his s’, rsa-t.svd Iwrk 
Shall guidejtto toira. *wd topw to marl, 
Awit l the gtosa, s' «»' leoc.-n spwrk 

His fiai-gervaa way to ctoer. *

CONNOU.

“ To the mera.wy of Patrick O'Connor,
This sample none'was erected Tij his Fallow 

Workmen.'’
a

Be rani by grief vpp-wst 
Store winter hinds with us tto lake, 
l’ut genial sp-risg it* toads shall break ; 
Hope eu ! « tower putvv»- lake!

And Ware to tost tto rest.

tours
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roll Pnrtk-atora of the Caiastrephe.
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At the name of Nora the captain started In 
a moment hc asked—

What is your name ?
Pat Connor, said the man.
And your wife’s name was Norah ?
That’s her name ; and the boy with her ia 

Jauieey, yer honor, said Connor,
The captain looked-at Connor’s friends—they 

looked at Connor. Then he said huskily—
Sit down, my man ; I’ve got something to 11 te

Lwas cx-

This seemed a sort of charity to him. 
Still he was helped along. A present front 
Mr. Bawn at pay day, sets Nora, as ho 
said, a week nearer, and tins and the lotlier 
added to the little hoard. It grew faster 
than the first, and Conner's burden was not 
so heavy. At last before he hoped it, hc 

onee^ more able to say, I’m going to 
bring them over, and to show his handker
chief, in which, as before he tied up his 
earnings ; this time, however only to his 
friends. Cautious among strangers, hc hid 
his treasure, and kept his Vest buttoned over 
it night and day until the tickets were 
bought and Sent. Then every man, woman 
and child, capable of hearing or understand
ing, knew that Nora and her baby were

you.
She’s left behind, said Connor.

. She sailed with us, eaid the captain. 
Where is she? asked Connor.
The captain made no answer.
My man, lie said, we all have our trials ; God 

sends them. Yes, Norah started with us. It’s 
been a sickly season. We had illness on boa id 
—the cholera Y’or know that.

1 didn’t, said Connor. I can't read. They 
kept it from me.

Wo didn't want to frighten him, eaid one man 
in a half whisper.

You know how long we lay at quarantine '
^Tho ship I came in did that, said Connor. 

Did ye say Norah went ashore ? Ought I to bo 
looking for her, captain ?

Many died, wont on the captai n-r-many chil
dren. When we wero half-way your boy wan

was

\

-Wv --el IMUMMI

coming.
There was John Jones, who had morn of 

the brute in his composition than usually 
falls to the lot of man—even ho who had 
cooly hurled liis hammer at an oifeuder’s 
head, missing him by a hair’s breadth, 
wçvuld spend ten minutes in the noon hour 
in reading the Irish nows to Connor. There 

Tom Baker, the meanest man among 
the number, who had never been known to 

one before, absolutely

tak/wr
Zjamesy, gasped Connor. 

v Ilis mother watched him night and day, eaid 
the captain, and we did all we could ; but at 
iMtiiQ-dkl—auly-onàcr many. On tliejiamo 
day there were five buried. But it broke my 
heart to see the mother look out upon the water. 
It’s his father I think of, eaid she ; lie’s longing 
to see poor Jamsey.

Çonnor groaned.
Keep up if you can, my man, cried the cap

tain. I wish anyone else had it to tell rather 
than I. Thpt night Nora was taken ill also— 
very suddenly. She gryv worse fast. In the 
morning she called me to her., ‘ Tell Connor I 
died thinking of him,’ she said, ‘ and tell him 
to meet me,’ and my man, God -help you, she 
never said anything more—in an hour she was

give anything to any 
bartered an old jacket for a pair of gilt 

which a pedlar brought in his basket 
to the shop, and presented them to Connor 
for his Nora’s mantle-piece. And here was 
idle Dick, the apprentice, who .actually 
worked on Connor’s work, when illness 
kept the Irishman at home one day. Con
nor felt this kindness, and returned it when
ever it w.ts in his power, and time flow by 
and brought at last a" latter from his wife.

She would start as hc desired, and she 
was well, and so was the boy, and might 
the Lord bring them safely to each other’s 

and bless those which had been so

vases
tto «top.

Ue was a great talker, but not fond of drink 
I or warning money. As his wages grew lie lioard- 
c4 every ,emiv. and wore the same shabby 
tfottos ia vvhièli he had made his first appear- 
*«*. Beer costs money, he said one day, and 
ivray oint I spend puts off the bringing Nora and 
Jamsey over, and as for clothe», them I have 
mart do me—better no coat to mo hack than no 
wife oard hoy by my fireside ; and any how, it s 
stow work saving.

It was slow work, but he kept at it all the 
saw. Other men, thoughtless and full of fun, 

1 tried to make him drink—made a jest of his

Connor had risen. lie stood up trying to 
steady' himiclt, looking at the captain with bin 
eyes dry as two stones. Then ho turned to hid 
friends : j*

I’ve got my death, boys, and then dropped to 
the floor like a log.arms,

t
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